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A.BKEETIRG OFTHEDEMOCRILT.
OW' AOCounty CumiititteeM-Coriaaporidence
will be held [Atha St. CharlesZotel, lathecity of
Pittet narkon Saturla7i" ,the-'23th -bet, at 14,
o'clock. a ;MI. A fell attendanceof themembersll9ffellteli.r.;i '

-'THOMAS FAlllSY,Piesident.
JAMESM. RICHARDS,Seo'y oo22.ltdaw

THE liiV7.3IITY-- OF SLAVERY.
That apostates are alWaYs the most fa-

nation' c§nvertif is strikingly exhibited, in
the premint conduct of renegade pinto-
crate. ,Forney, in his paperof Wedies-
day, diagessing the Divinity of slavery,
haa an article upon the subject, of Which
tie folloiing is a amide: y. - -- '....
"If slivery did not at once become di-

vine' it certainlYassamed theaspectlof a
kind of 'infallibility:Directly Logt,d: indi-,
redly it managed'conventions .maninula-
ted' politicians, nominated and mastered
Prefaclentand shaped- indZecided the
internal,..! d international policy .of the.p nGoverniC nt. The itere-'etirmisethit the
slaves were not devotetl to iheirpasteis,
or that slivery should not be carried into
every'foot of neivrteirited,,wis inadeAhe
cause ofiixcohimunication from theDem-
ocratic church, and the text of-'more than_
one terrific anathema against all who
dared offend the high pripote who.nlinis-tered at the altar of the peculiar instita%
tion." .1Allowiagall this true, who are to blanie
for the chnditiom of things -deacribed?-L-
Were the elaveholders as wrong in exaCt-
ing as their Northern coadjutors were ih_
granting; their ,demands? c The-Northern
politicians who, like spaniels;' crouched
at thefeet of theirSouthern minders, were
manifestly the men who _Perin:4l4: the .
South to gain the mastery-in roar :public
councils: And, among these " Northera
traitors, " who played niosilthjeetly104
the hands of the Southern despots ;who
gained an 'much infitmy as • some of - those
who are. now the loudest in their denun-ciiitionslof all who are not abolitionists ?

'Cake Diniel S. Dickenson as an example
of the leading "dough faces ;" he com-
menced.'hissubserviencetethe "slave pow-
er "-as tar back as 1846, when he was one
of a conspiracy to defeat Silas Wright in.
New York, because of that statesmen's
known ,ioppontion to the slavery propa-
gandists. Wright took early ground in
opposition to thic extension of.slavery,
and froin the hour he did until that of his
death he became a marked—maw for
Southern Vengeance. AlthOugh- the most 1
popular statesman in the north, he was
beaten by an obscure man for re-election
as Governor, and through the treacherylaf

,- • -,. ,

Dickinion and his set of pro slavery sym-
pathizers in his *ate., !Wright. waytheidolrofihe DemocritcyOrthe ecinntry;and
fearofl»s rising and spreading pepularity..
made him a marked ran for,SOutherii re-
venge. The chief tool Of'the conspirators.
was Drhtiel S. Dickinson. He led-the re-
volt against Wright, and frOm ihat.
went, Until he was pat office
year, the most yielding ,of all ;the dough

• laces to extreme pro-slavery exactions
was tlni! Hon. Daniel S. Dickinson. If
)3outhern politicians grew more tyranicai
each tceeding year,itwaslecanse Dirk

.

bisond others were willing to subMitte
oppressions. He says'22-Ow• that- he spent
`'sevenof his last.years,"- in trying toset-
tle theSlavery question ,

ltuuntode.olset,
tling itlirhilea United State.r ,Senator was
by granting the Southerners. ,cy‘erythingi
they askt.l. He, by his course, *ass prin.
eipal in originating the Free Soil, parti-Afj
the Emtiire State, the nucleus ficiin
sprang* present Reßahlicati- -eigartirri;
lion. Ifpw, after fifteen years. of Abject
imbrnistrron to Southern dictation, Mr
Dickinsi*t becometi the advocate rot* the-
eleetion4d a thorotter- slid most 'danger;one abolitionist.

Descending f,Winding rom the coasideratieri of
the inconsistency of one likeDickinson—-
whl a jl?lan Pool4eaceind;ahisiaceel4 :
to then':of a fellow-like ,Forney, webO:hold anikher who was, for, fifteen 'vire',
the mealiestof all the-Northern tools_Ake;
slaveholdem eiaployed: Dickinson, with
ability, discussed the right of the slave
holder to enter new territory- with his
slaves, while Forney abused every DeMO,
crat who'didn't accord with his views. He
was the inssy advoCate of the repeal of
the Missouri Compromise; and reiemen,
Out of the Democratic party who would--
not agree to the eziediency: .of that fatal
enactment. He wasthe. enemy.: thos4
who were thechief tools of the alavelield..err andlionihmed theirwilling. assistant-until Buihanan refutiedfiiin °Mill. 146w)
like DiChinson and others,.Vho4vealeened-
the greallDemocratic party by their con-
sessional* slavery'a exactions, 'Forney-is-
just as subservient to the -derninde•ciflife
new mailers.

Againit these two organizations the .
Democracy,- hereaftef, rill *age. to nn=l
yielding ryid,detarmined warfare. There'l
volt of the South against thp., governmeatilhasreli4ed tiefrom all fellowship with,
its leadeMourd•the•aposteoyof suckporn!
ocrats asiDickinsOit andtithe:* 'ilia puns lfled our larganization...,, From thrt"preo4,
nritillionthernrebellion, is crushed, =and'
AholitioW treason hushed-inidiebjectine',:
the greet conservative, constitutional.
Demo,o04-will-not-ceaserita-effsTtrcuntil-
our bleedinelliiion isrejuvinitekalfeillKS
sued and restbved ' By craslnng the
leaders of the-rebellion_ and the'leadere 'Of
Abolition, the conseirakives can soon.achievetfiet glorioniCiiesnOnoon--;Inhe
Unionsalt was, and theiteqmstillintion- as
it is."
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THE "TENTH LEGION.'
The following isthe official vote for Con-

gress, in this Congroissional,piatrict. Col.
Johnson's majority *the largest ever.be-
fore given,to anycOjligressional :candidate
rii';he Qld "Tenth region

07:4 JOEll%** D. RAecn, R.-Northiimpfon, - 4378 868
- 4635.2 pike, _

fCarbon, 1098 ' 984
Wayne, 2760 *39

; 11668 2554

~,,r,ttiajo4tyf,,t-,'H.---r-.. 9124

Forney'siPrees says "it is related
that an eminent Justice" of dim State, a
Dernocrat, voted the Republican ticket' at
our State election. Upon this the Ga-
zette remarks:

„Thus, one by_ ooe, are, the good and
honest instil ofthe Democratie-party aban-
doniog the disloyal clique who have hold
of the wires. lhey See plainly that De-
mocracy in allianeel'with traitors is not
Democracy. Judgi3 Wilkins, Judge
GREEft, Judge Linz and Judge Mc-Candles-a; now •stand on the side of the
countryi -and-`in'opposition to the cabal
which has the• audacity to claim to be the
grand olds pasty o'f Svhich thegentlemenWove named wereshining lights.”

• • 1We have no ,means of ascertaining how
,:rage ;Geiser voted; but if the Gazette

itnagines- that Icelhati one feelipg in com-
monwith Abolitionisn, it was !lever more
mindsken.- We .may y the same thing of
•Judge,Wilkins. Be use‘he has occupied
o prominent position in sustaining -the
gotreinuteni against the rebels, it does not
folio* that he ii al supporter, of negro
entancipation—nor did he vote the Aboli•
lion ticket at our late election. Judge
Knox is an out-and-nut Abolitionist, and
hap beentor years. He is a mere trimmer
as a politician, and,a small sample as a
lawyer' I -he- is,' besides, a-: office-bolder
under= the general government, and he
doubtless voted anima the Democratic
party. As to Judge McCandless, when
hetoes over to Abolitionism, "doomsd ay
will be near." ' l
Ohio and Indiana Congress

The Ohio delegation in the next Coo-
Elves will stand foiirteen Democrats to
five Itepublicans,)as follows :
PietaicTs

17,41eorge.ILIPeildLiton,
2--AlexanderlLong, Dem.
B—R. C. Schenck Rep.
4—J. P. ItlcKinl'Dem.
it—Francis C.' Le ilond, Dem.
6—Chilton A. Wliite, Dem.
7—S. S. Cox, Dem.
B—Wm. Johnstdn! Dein.
9—W. P. Noble, lJem.10—J. M. Ashley, Rfp.

11—Wells A. Hatching, Dem.
12—Wm. E. Finck: Item.1:1--John O'Neill, Dem.
14—George Bliss, Item.
16—James R. Mortis, Dem.
18—J. W. White, Di,eni.
17-14. R. Eckley, Rep.
18—R. P. SpauldinitRep'.

JIt/—. A. Garfield, step.
Of the Indiana election the Indianapolis

Sentinel of Saturday gays :

Thi returns come in slowly. The ma-
jority for the Democratic State ticket willbe froth tWelvrilo fifteen thousand. SixtyDeniticrafic Senators are elected. This
.will give a majority' in both branches.;Seven Democratic Congressmen are elect.
ed, and prnbably eight. The Ninth (Col-
fax's) district is close.. The following are
the members elected : '

'DISTRICTS :

I—Law, Democrat!
2—Carvens, Democrat.3-4larrington, Democrat.
4—Jaliap, Republipa.
G—Dumont, Republican.
7—Voorhees, Dembcrat.
B—Orth, hepublican.

—Colfax, (doubtf.llo Republican.• •.

10—Edgerton -Democrat.
1 1--11cDowell, Democrat.rIn the Ninth diefrict• Colfix Is reporter

elected, but we still hare some hopes thatlie is beaten by his Democratic opponent,
Turpie.

Our. Finanoes
Eve rlabbree, pvers-clerk, every per

son Wilke, fixed:income] from mortgages or
other sources, finds himself to-day J.TrrOnded by, act iifCongress of one-third ofliflcome: The daily lafihret, receiving onesdollara dayfin 2onseqi#nceofMr. Chase'spaper money:policy, now receives a paper
Oliar worth onlyabout, seventy cents; inOther words, he is compelled to give six
--days' work for. the price of four. Gold.was sold to-day at oneIfimdred and thirty-
,ode, and every -thing that is necessary torthe support of life andmfort is at leastfortyper cent. higher th nit would havebeen if Mr. Chase hadn ed $98,000,000 of
certificates of indebtedn asinstead0£598,-00;0,000 of legal-tender liotes.The paper*may politicians and'theirorgansBar thatit was impossible to carry on the war with-'oat legal tender notes. It is not true.—
They.know that it is the; veriest humbug
that Lhey ever attempted to cram down thethroats of' a credulous and too confiding

'people. Now, let nainok at the question
in a practical manna.

i On oraboutApril 20,:1862, legal tender
',notes made their first appaffiance. It is,then, plain that; the war adbeen-carriedan about one year iwitho t-using one dol-larofThern. -On Juneo, 1862, accord-
jug to.the.'nfficial statement of' the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, the,whole amount of
legal tender notes used waif $08,620,000.
If therefore, the banking endfloating loan-able capitalof the loyal States, which car-'Tied in 1869-'6O at least $710,000,000 an-nually iifore commercial paper ~than they
hain carried since the trebellion, coald
now carry $98;620,000 ofgovernment ier-1
tificatea of indebtedness,i, selling in the
-open market at 90., then is, all this ruinand *frittering among the people whollyunnecessary. If Mr. Chase had used
$98;t320,000nf certificatesof indebtednessiripayments to contractors instead of le-gal tender notes' for alike amount, then,:we,should ,have.until this iday gold at par
instead of 18:1,Yand sterling 'exchange ,-ft

'107,3 instead, f 144.Iffee York - needs ' no commentary on
these awful facts. New Yorkknows thatruin to the rieliand linker and suf-
fering fOr the mass are the inevitable re-f-nate from --e continuanceof-thissad state
of Or finances. The paper money jour-
nals flay gold will deCline-2that this rapid
advance-4s a speculation. 'Siintilefons;:Will nothing teach you wisdom 7—X. I'1World.

.m...........-......,.._._

' Trekitthent of Horses' Peet.
' Mr. Ganigee, Sen.., in-the Edinburgh
VeterinaryReview fdr August says
daywill, I believe soon come, when people,Whl not allowcuttiginetrumentto touch 1'the soles of theirnhorses'l feet. s I have
said in former papeia that, the wall sole"and frogare so constructedlthat they mu-
tually itttoserati,, and•thati the intermedit
ate horn, which I hare shown is secretedlfetween the wall and sole at their Union,"is ahlooetpiireA Uk: hit left' entire,-but ••bytheIttevalling custom,ofcutting the hoofUtile;substances, which in their nature'

ding springur-itaittrqed.
Tki!eithiciFsiWtkiiinink

in cow-dung -Or other wet sciddiiir:**- • • materialunder tk, name of4lttoPoinfie
_.rought much int&rug, ater eB.,3 t of, o,l`,...ft"..`...,.titerhiary,

• -

•
- -.1

Government Contracts for Can

A rare specimen ofrich.satirical humor
will be observed in the following extracts
from a letter of up. !b. KerriXqq.!l:

By invitation:of aWell #iowti official
I visited the Nayy Yard, yesterday, andwitnessed the triWofiioniemewliinventOd*
rifle-cannon. Tlieitlithwtittofilhort
t ion, and the jurybrangheinii'verdict of
innocent of auy Indult to kill.

The first win tried was sinillito those
used in theRevolution, except that it had
a large touch-hole, and the carriage was
painted green,lpatcad ofblue. ",This novel'
and ingenious weapiiti was 'inlaid ate
targetabout-sixtyyards distant. It didn't
hit, it, and as nobody saw any ball, there
was much' perplexity expressed. -A mid-
shipman did say that he thought the ball
went out ofthe touch-hole when they load-
ed up, for-which he was instantly expel-
led from theservice. After along search,
without finding the ball, there was some
thought of summoning the Naval Retiring
Board to decideon the mattet, when some-
body happened to look into the mouth of
the cannon, and discovered that the ball
hadn't got out at all. The inventor saidthis .would happen sometimes, especially
ifyou didn'tpnt a .brick over the touch-
hole when you fired the gun. The Gov-
ernment was so .leased with this explan-
ation that it ordered forty ganson the spot
at two hundred thousand dollars apiece.—
The guns to be finished as soon as the war
is over.

The next weapon tried was ;.link's
double back action revolving cannon for
ferry-boats. It consists of aheavy bronze
tube, revolving on a pivot, with both ends
open, and a touch-hole in the middle.—
While one gunnerputs in a load at the
one end, another gunner puts in a load at
the other end, one touch-bole serving fur
both. Upon applying the match, the gun
is whirled around swiftly on a pivot, and
both fly outin circles, causinggreat slaugh=
-ter on both sides. This ten it&engine was
aimed at the target with great accuracy:
butas the:gunner hese large family depend
ent upon him for support, he refused to
apply the match. The Government was
satisfied without firing, and ordered six
of the guns at a million of dollars apiece.
The guns to be furnished in time for our
next war.

The last weapon subjected to trial :was,
a mountain howitzer of a new pattern--
The inventotexplained that its great ad;
vantage was that it required no powder.—
In battle it is placed on the top of a high
mountain, and a ball slipped loosely into
it. As theenemy passes the foot of the
mountain, the gunner in charge tips over,
the howitzer, and the ball rolls down the
side cf the mountain into the midst of the
doomed foe. • The range of this terribleweapon depends greatly on, the height of
the height ofthe mountain' and the dis-
tance to its base. The Government or-
dered forty of these mountain howitzers,
at a hundred thousand dollars apiece, to
be planted on the first mountain discover-
ed in the enemy's country.

These are great times for gunsmiths,
my boy, and if you find any old cannon
about the junk shops, send them along.

0. C. K Ran.

The Soldiers' Vote.
In Ohio and Tndiana, the Abolitionists

account for their defeat at die recent elec-
tions because of the party having sent so
many soldiers to-the war. 'The Inquirer
answers this in the following style:

"The Chicago Tribunei ludianapoiis
Journal, and otherabolition papers, lay
the cause of their defeat at the late elec-
tions in Ohio and Indiana to the soldiers
not being permitted to vote. They assumethat a large majority of the soldiers areab-
olitionists, and would vote the abolition
ticket.. If this is so, will the Tribunie, orany other Abolition paper, tell us why the
Abolitionists in the Ohio Legislature, last
winter, defeated thebill giving soldiers the
privilege to vote this fall in their different
camps? The Democratic members all vo-ted for the bill, and the Abolitionists
against it. The latter killed it. Theykilled it because they knew four-fifths of
the soldiers were DemOcrats and would
vote the Democrkic ticket.. if they had
notknown this they would have put the
bill through. After this record, it would
not do for them to lay their defeat to the
absence of the soldiers. In Indiana Gov.Morton got furloughs for nil the soldiershe thought would vote the abolition ticket,
and sent them home to vote. Demoe
crate were kept in the camps. We are
very sorry the soldierscould not have vo-
ted in both States generally, for it would
vastly have increased the Democratic ma-
jority. .

Which Horn of the Dilemma
Will :he Ar orth American, Press, 'bowl-

rer, and the rest of the Abolition slander-
ers, says the Evening Journal, accept the
result of Met Tuesday's election as an en-
dorsement of the rebellion? We put the
question fairly—you have made the issue
—will you stand by it now? Shall your
predictions, your solemn assurances to the
people, that the success of the Democracy
would be a triumph of Treason over Pat-
Jiotism, be accepted as true? It must beso, or else you are. guilty of wilfully, delib-
erately and maliciously slandering a largemajority of the citizens of Pennsylvania.
Shall they insist upon the legitimate de
duction of your "patriotic" arguments,
or shall they brand you as liars, szonn-
drels and cowards! Take your choice,gentlemen.

Confederate Seizure of. Maryland
Citizens.

A. correspondent of the Philadelphia
livss, writingfrom (len. McClellan's head-
quarters, Oct. 17th, says :

There have arrived here this morningMr. Philip Cutshall, a farmer of Frederick
county, aceompanied by Mr. Moses An•drew, of Woodsboro, of this State. Mr.Cutshall visited General McClellan with aview of obtaining the rendition of his son,John Ft. Cutshall, from the rebel army,
who, together with Joseph Roberts, Allenand Daniel Ledgwood, Geo. Meyer, Dan- ,iel Devilblias, George Cramer, Edward jand 'John Stimmel and Randolph Stall,were seized by the late marauding partyunder Stuart. These gentlemen were at-tending a literary celebration2 milesNorthof Woodsboro, where a druM and musicwere employed in the intervals of speech-es. On their return to that village, be-tween 9 and 10 otclobk at night, they were
met by therebelcavair_nwho ordered themto halt, and asked-themthe meaning of.thedrum and music, thinking that Uniontroops were at hand. On an explanationbeing given, they were not satisfied of itstruth, and commanded the gentlemen tofall into ranks.

In the neighborhood:of Darnestown analarm was given that, Union cavalry wereadvancing from; the direction of Poolsville.Preparations were made for a skirmish,and the prisoners were ordered to a local-.ity at the right. Afew shots wereexchang-ed;. and during the excitement the twoStimmels and Stull escaped. Before'cross.ing the Potomac Devilbliss (who is blind)vvaaxeleased, with Cramer as his conduc-tor. The rest have not returned home,and are thought to be still in rebel eusto-ily. YoungCutehall is lame,.and can heof no use as a soldier? and his father ismuch concerned at his loss.
Died of Wounds.

...R4ward O. Wright second lieutenant incompany 11,- Fifth Regiment, New YorkStateVolunteeia;.(l)nryais Zoiniveid- diedPairfirs Seminary- ear
Alexandria, in Supteuilitir, of a wound re-
-ceived in the second battle of Bull Alf?,

Hugh id :Iway.,tboolit61.17:2w!
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STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.L.

Low 'Prices.

PITTSBURGHIRIM-110BSI
TORRENCE:Bz
APOTI-1

CORNER IIATE cj :MARKSii
piavrsistritali: ' -

r ensdnelai Lena, trElaraTartsrs Soda,-Peklunie4 Dye Stunts. Sinsaniitaird,i'Chemicals, Spices, OM,
Ote, / Ate., dime.

Air Physicians Prescriptions accurately com-pounded at all handPtwe Wines Liquors. for medicinal we
only. '

CITIZIIedI BANK.
Pittsburgh. October 17th. v362. -

N ELECTION FOILTHIBTEIET 141:-
Exeroas of this Bank will bbheld: it the

Banking Bohm onMonday. Noveniberl7th,-be-
tween the beers of10 a. m. andBO: ia.• There;
ular annual meeth gof siockhiddera will be heti
on Tuesday, Ir b ()ember 4th.at

odd 'GEO. T. VAlf DOREN. `Cashier.'
,Mmternrerns aro MAX° *mirage aBPlnrsOctober lath. 1862.

AL N ELECT/10211MRBIBECTOES eFA this beheld at ,the Banking-House ontha.thirdMonday ofi November .next.„-
betwebn the honnsed'tekandleto; also- &general
madras of the atookholdera adll be held at the
eanteUam..~.en the lad lneeday of November
next at tenorolock m.• -

: "? 11:DENZIY.Cai3deri
.-- - -

AGVATINOIIOViIIe AND fiAtAIONIPOR
rani--lii good location, Tea sroOnl.4 fluFixtures, !arse yank oiler; ete Itunedlatepcss.'session. APplyat No. 51 Marketgreet.
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An opp.rtunity whicirieldom occurs isnow af-forded to everyone desiring nr,gond::Watch.tat.anexceedin - lowprice.; .Wis,ariti "detentdited4.to'Anon Ont. Vei3,large importation of Watches atmuch leas theycosS2previonC to the.,recent-heavy toirthantariff ' being Wheel' Upon them. upon
faced sco osilion cused LepinessbeautifUltren7,lgravet•with Whiteorfalserdiali a fine imitationof gold, 69,90.- Thl. ,Railway,Timekevpi*.oort,Podtfon'cipes, •Over which tine gold 'is &earn,
plated, handsomelr.engraved, .le/futile' 'chaseddials and fancy hands, 010.00. Hunting silverplated -.lirmr,„"Writeli; A handsomely ~engraved,.$10,00.,,,,Huntintbsilvei' ,lated,ArMy 'Watch',Very ',superior, $1 5,00 -z. all size. oPen.farle.l-electro-plated with gold, for halm, Virr"Pretixand neat, 1512,00. Hunting composition casedI.evers, Ewalt& rank% .capped. full. Jewelled.an:excellent anitatioantgold; illtf,llo.l' the .roaidoTime Observers the outer OilhO ,oCsixteart' carat
geld, leveriMovementand engraved in •at...Onset

:style;,a mcpi excellent timepiece, $30,00.
Parties at tvdistariaerhgve only to name the ar-

ticle desired„ and remit the anioUnkin'a requiter-
ed letterand the Watch -will' be sent ; or
they eon sendtheir orderand paywhentheNatchis delivered circulars, vrith full desenptions
awrpricer. Oant to any add-ess. We are manta-
ficturerv. aiso. of Yele.Ohline, MP. Lockets,
cleave Buttons and Studs,Bosom and b:caeffins,&c., and.wiltiUtall :orders at much lees than itheusual pricei. I Sendfor a curnlars__.-Addrent

.. HUBBARD BROTHERS ar CO.,
Corner of[Nassau and Johnsti.;liew York,

-..,0q6Pw.d

131A,G134 Witt%1IBa'i.BA9Slll,_
It 6.000 61/111:17'Biii;

1,000kowbaz Backs
_- 2_soo,laritO .I:Leavy:Line •1; •

5,000 ArrVate AndCant Sacks :

& co.=Bedardstreet
. i 111iii:OiPirminntow -.--i4.October 16th. 10.2. *•-'

'"•21 "ilT /48 2 kl -ALI, Iteill.'‘ tat.' the 4-B a!'einRon* pn Al nday. the 17th day or November''next, betw the honmotiiko'clOca•a matir24Yttoek, 'nk- ',41 genetallneeting ofthe 'at -'

holderswill kid het,' on the 4th day of lioYeiwke 11pelt,l4lo ofoloek,&Th.' , ' ' • - ' ' ' .. 1 -

IoeThliniknAt, „JOWN:RARR.F.B.:Crathion*
Ali lIF V 'IIE MEN HAYSAllirryrD 1A,7,... ho od In t/dsoonntetiq.wwl would, gas
-wo to d'nlswßoote tual nhou.

TEST PROM THE SOUTH.

ow theAty of Norther
V Into. ,l' -'4 ,'''

I+. e ~.Itichm*itabigjatekwif 14e la1 `-'t
I' 1-2:'

ainlO
,--".4.',' ~,'• ,

he*dy of ourrofte-B in the vnt89 contktme.:.at ilteki,old.,.pOitiotti
wouldwhich iwould seem"there is no dirt

:ition on the part of McClellan to at-
pt to dislodge them.

e en. Stuart, an account of whose raidI ynsterdayoiibliatied crone:Northernrrces, has safely returned_to Vir ginia,
will' beSeen -hi the following dis-
h from General Lee to the Secretary

INWIESTER, VA., Oct. 14.:—Hon. G.IRandolph: The cavalry expedition to
.sylvania has returned safe. They'Bed through Mercersburg, Chambers-Emmettsburg, Liberty, New MarketsI: ttstown .and Bumesville. The expe-

:on crossed the Potomac above
sport, and recrossed at White's Ford,

. ing the entire circuit, cutting the ene-
s communication, destroying arms,

, and obtaining many recruits.
R. E. LEE, General.

From the Southwest.
he Dispatch contains the followiug
.atch :

lontt.i:,• Oct. 14.—Aspecial dispatch to
Advertiser and Register, dated Holly
ings, 13th, says: The Yankees have
attempted further pursuit. Our scouts
. Ripley report that Roseerans, with a
:de, occupied that place, but retired

Sundiiy in the direction of Rienzi and. • •

hontas. They destroytd the courtI se and !county records and are report-
o have committed several rapes. • •
ur.army is in good health and spirits.
nforcements are constantly arriving.—
I: now as strong as before the battle.isl: Mobile and OhioRailroad willbeheld

any. odds. A considerable force
holds it and is being :reinforced.

Ischanged prisoners arrived to•dav, at!kson, • represent that between 8,000
10,000 persons have taken the oath as!lilies of the United States.
en. Van Darn Superseded.

ken. Earl Van Dorn has been superse-
. in the command of the armyrecently
aged with the enemy at Corinth) and
I.or Gen. J. C. Pemberton assigned to
command of that portion ot ourforces.
are not advised whether the loss ofbattle at Corinth had anything to do

this change of commanders.—Rick-id Dispatch.

Flour In North Carolina.
rom the Charllts (N. C.) Dem. October 3-1
lour is now selling in this market atto :=27 per barrel. Inasmuch as the;ainia authorities have prohibited theortation of fflour and wheat from that
e, would it not be well for the Cloy-
or of North Carolina to stop theex-

•atontfrom this State?

lirerings in North Carolina.
'rum the Raleigh tN. C.) S:undard, Oct. 7.
ar information from the Northeasterninties beyond the Chowan and Albe-le sounds represent them to be in a'lorable condition. Full one-half ofuegroes have been run offby the Yan-

.•, and every species of property is con-itly subject to their depredations. In
eastern counties matters are no better.
•ry day adds to their misery, which
t be increased by the enforcement ofI Yankee confiscation act, which willtlesa soon be executed.

'rnailson IncompetentArmy
Offleere.

evious to the adjournment of the Con-
Irate Congress, Jeff Davis sent in a'sage urging a reform in the army, and'dismissal of incompetent officers. lie
• n army without discipline and ,in-
lion cannot be relied on for purposes

efense, still less for operations in anlay's country. It is in vain to addand munitions, unless we can at the
1- time give to the aggregated mass thelacter and capacity of soldiers. Thef pline and instruction required for its
!,ency cannot be imparted withouti peteut officers. Nopower now exists

w for securing such officers to fill va-i'es wher. ele2tions and promotions
o accomplish the object.
treme cases ought not to famish a
yet some provisions should be made

eet evils, even' exceptional, in a matter
tally affectitigthe safety of our troopser consideration for worthless and

petent officersie but another name_ .

elty towards the brave men whofal
cea to ittose defects in their leaders

It is not difficult to devise a proper modeofobviating this evil. The law authorizesthe-refusal to promote officers who are

1
fon d incompetent to fill vacancies andthe romotion of their juniors in their
stea ; but instances occur in which no offs•
cer emaining in a regiment is fit to bepro oted to the grade of Colonel, and no
offic r remaining in a company is compe-
tent o command it:as captain. Legisla-
tion roviding for the selection in such
case of competent officers from other regi-
men of the same State, afford a readyrem dy for the evil as well as for the casewhe officers elected are found unfit forthe osition.s to which they may bechosen.His lection can be made in such manner

as m y seem to Congress most advisable,but is or some other remedy is indis-
pens ble for filling numerous vacancies
now xisting.
-1V ile this deficiency of competent offi-

.•cers xists in some cases, there'is a large
exce s in others. Numerous regiments
and ompanies have been so reduced bythe c ualties of war, by sickness and oth-
er ca sett, as to be comparatively useless
unde the Rresent .prganization. _ _There

~mpaiiies in the in which. the
er of officers exceeds that of the
es preseht for duty, and regiMents
ch the number' of such privates doesceed thit which is required for a
effective company.. Some legiila-lhich shall provide for the.conSolida-lcif companieir• and regiments whett

, educed •in number and when con-
': cannot be obtaiireiffrom a State in
•nt numbers for filling the ranks, is
lasing necessity, and a deep sense of

pals me to repegit that no et:lnside-
for the. officers who may be unfor--1 y deprived of. commands ought or
fely be permitted to obstruct thisy reform.
D ciii,Eß ALL THE YEAS'UND.

rite ofLime will preserve Cider for anyf time._.

iioni-loe-ife rree.—Talie Onequarter of anr every gallon.olCider. or ten onnees oflate to everylartel offorty gallons—firstt with shin° Cider or water. After.a Jeww off the (Men-carefully into another
•

le in bottles containing endloient.quanb arrot nf eider bySAWN JOHNSTON.cornerSmithfield and Fourth street&
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ILE/ 11QtriA. @TESS OF 314::ARMY OF-THE.4POTMIiCPleasant 'Valley, Md, Oct.lB, 1862:
Yesterday, Captain Duncan, made a-

reconnoissance to Hedginsville, with two
squadrons of the 4th Pennsylvania Cav
alry, numbering one hundred and 'forty'
men. Hedginsvillii is seven miles North`
west of Martinsburg, ana,orie mile fromNorth Mountain, on the' Baltimore and
OhioRailroad. He drove the rebel pickets
into town and .then charged on the main
body, capturing nineteen prisoners inclu-
ding three officers. They all belonged to;
the 10th Virginia cavalry, except a"Lien-
tenantfrom the 2d South Carolina Regi-
ment. 'None of Capt. Duncan's men were
hurt. I-tofugees state theenemyleft
tbasburg on Tuesday. It is believed a
portion went to iVillianisport end part to
Shepherdsville. The protection of prop-
erty belonging.to the Baltimorwand 4Dhio'Railroad. at Martinsburg, has within thepast lets days been made complete.

-ETA in LY virookirlt,:=4lo,BALßßlbLS
Fi mils Flour Jpat,roieigalandfor sale hi

0014 , ' .00raiiiItarkid ,aad.,Firit,Streatoi
„ „IDPESIDENCE:IN REWLCIELS,UILLE

sido.-!-- treottifortiibli. amnionttwelit. rodrop; hall, two poriori,-marblemantl and hearths:.Library, bath room:- att.;
stable; leo” houte; large Adage% Yorky %If fruit

orubhort.,fiovieraand vines. leasanUysituate about live minutes wallr. from theatationFor pr co andtorps
- • ' CIIIIIB

. • „Cmgmere.,al Brokera.
002.4' ' 451.1darketatreet:.-FORtRESS MONROE, October 21.—The

steamship Cambria arrived at Fortress
Monroe this morning. She left New.
Orleans on the 12th, and reports having
had moderate weather up t,o the 14th,
when:she experienced a heavy Northerngale, which lasted four days. She spoke
the bark A. Sievens off Sombrees, and
saw latge quantities'of stuff, supposed to
have been the wrecks of vessels. She
passed into Hampton Roads for coal.

The Cambria brings the U. S. mail, a
fair freight and the following passengers :

Mrs. Herman, three children and servant;Mrs. q. V. Ganchelf and family; Mr. 0.
Morrell and family; T. Thayer, W. C.
Tompkins, J. H. Massey, .1. W. -Patter.
son, Geo. Busk, T. Fernon. S. ,W. Dacha,E. Wolf, A. Arinene, G. E. Vallanason,
Ashbury Roger, J. J. Lare, Thos. Cadler,E. M. Deal, and twenty-seven in the steer-
age.

• inthistrittor 8-Ifotlep;,
.EfERSONS nTERESTEDAVILLa-notice that Lettera-of Admihiqratkin

.mats -OWEN. MeELLI,QY ofthetI' 'ltsburgh,..deeeawal. been grn•ded
'n4eyeigned. All persons indebted-to him'ke payment to me; and thew, bavine
against him will present. duly
'sated, for •settlement. - -•

FRAN CISAieNIiROY.'tw No. 82 Third street.

NEW YORK, Oct. 23.—Thesteamer Cam-bria, from New Orleans on the 12th inst.,
arrived at this port this morning.

The True Delta of the 9th states that the
steam transport Ceres exploded off Saint
.1oseph Island, and that thirteen ir4ssen-'gers and the crew were lost, including Lt.
Sherburne, of the 13th Maine regiment.
Twenty-one were saved, some ofi whom
are • severely scalded. The gunboat Cal-
houn, and a yacht, in which was General
Butler, saved the survivors.

The eros.was totally destroyed, by the
explosion and fire.

Foui hundred exchanged rebel prison-
ers have been sent to Baton Bow; andeighty-fourFederals brought down:

The Galveston (Texas) papers, received
at New Orleans, state that several= attackshave been made on Corpus Christi by our
gunboats, nearly every house being perfo-
rated by shot and shell, bat only one per-
son was killed. The gunboats were re-plied to b.) , the batteries, and they hauled

The prig &mit Matamoras,
reporti that the rebel schooner 'TwoSisters." with therebel rag flying, entered
toe harbor of Matamoras, but skedaddled
on seeing the gunboat Albatross, there.The Albatros soon overhauled and cap-
tured her, and sent her as a prize to Key
West.

Teeki.o, Oct. I.7.—Paroled Confederatesoldiers, just arrived from 'aka, say that
seven hundred wounded have been,sent to
that and that our entire numberwill
not exceed fifteen Inndred. Our army isin the highest spirits. Gen. Polk had anarrow escape.

Among our killed is Lieut. 'Patter-
son. Ist Tenn., Col. Evanst Texas Rang-krs: Major• Pryor. Commissary; Captain
Cartwright, of Georgia; Wrn. S. May, ofGen. Claiborne's staff.

Richmond market reports quotagoll at
150to ITO; silver 125 to 130 per cent,The defrauding in the Commissary De-partment has become so common as to.callforth comments and become a generaltalk on the streets.

We have not yet heard of the firstfarmer, inorth of the Rap'pahannock, who
has ploughed and seeded for a crop ofwheat. Occasionally we hear of a fewacres seeded in the counties South and ad-joining the Rappahannock Valley. Thesews from Richmond and. New-Orleans isvery meagre.

SAN Fuexcisco, October, 22.—Latestaccount's from New Colorado are rather
discouragiug as to theplacer.diggings, but
extensive quartz ledges give rich pros-
pects of:both silver and gold.. The weather has become comfortable. An explor-
ing party was fitting out in anffictintforcti,.to enter, th'e country occupied" by -theApache Indians.

ALBANY, N. T., Oct. 23.7 :TheA3urling,,
ton, Iowa; Argus, of MondaY last; a Copyof which ;has Just been received, containselection !returns from three-fourths of thecounties ;of the State,. showing aRalllabrato.is majority and a gain of 13,000 over the
Republican vote eflast year. The Argusconfidently claims that theDeraticiiitsliavecarried die State.

Pii ILADELPHI/L., QCt. 23. eriffThomp-
son has possession.of the. Sheriff's office.His clerksare engaged in issuing.Writs.--Sheriff EWing hasapidied to the Supreine
Court for, an injunction, which will be ar-
gued at Pittsburgh on the:4.th,:inst,

inistrator's Notice.
MRS Oir

vine been araatid to the niidetilittHA on
to of Hl. NRILMORRO W ,(*eased, lath"Township, Aneahmis County; aireiersonsth to Baia &tate are hereby ,notttled „te)linntediate,:phruffilit, 01610'11Si. Et*4l.present then, duly irithentimited,lor
RY7 MORROW -1I . NVIS NILSON; `74"94/'

. . .114111EHERY GITP.4,,THATve Veen' Vppoioted by jim.PenmonDe;
t to: examine wounded and invehd ma-

. barged frcnii the service that MY au-
xtende to any County. estate oriTerriturk;
tI gm no*. feady_to enter . upon the dis-:Ff my duty. GEO. IiteCOOK. '
&late , Examining Surgeon-Jo%
ZINE, EENZINE;BEIEZINE,

BENZINE, 'BENZINE, -

BENZINE. BENZINE; ,
.BENZINE, BENZINE,
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SewiCkley. Academy. •
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